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~~filden' ~~ornr.men as possible : for instance,that the vessel was,
_____________ - -- -not a passenger ship, and the crew, therefore, net

LETTER FRON JAPAN. thoroughly drilled for ernergencies ; that the night
was dark and the sea rough ; that the languages

An incident that caused a great stir in J4ýan of the saved and the lost were different; a4d that
took place not long ago, and, ewing te the it was possible. the maj ority of the Japanese were
handie made of it to raise prejudice against Chris- paralyzed by the suddenness of the accident, wvhile
tianity, it nay ho suitable for a letter here. A the rest tnight dling te, their countrymen tili it
steamer named the Normnanton,. engaged in the Nvas toe Jate. Stili, notwithsiandiirtg these circum-
coast trade of Japan, un its last voyage struck on stances, the iBritish residents in Japan acknoýv-
a rock, and the captain, as ho perceived that it ledged the discreditable aspects of the affair. This
would sink before many minutes could elapse, acknowledgment. 'vas observed by some Japanese,

ordered the boats te be lowered, and the passen- and the subscriptions that were set agoing by the
geste be coilected that they might ho put on Arnericans and Europeans on behaif of the rela-

ger tives of the deceascd must have weighed with
boar ofthe. Bt iattrs erenetmangedthose who were sufficiently free from exciteffient,

as they would ho among a well-drilled crew ; hence te own the desire of people from other countries
the resuit was that, while twenty-six persons w6re te be fair. But ail did not observe this, t4nd for
saved, other twenty-three 'vere drowned. When two days the leading newspapers of the capital
news of the calamity wvas published in the papers,hatefolinadrism n:"Iisppsd
the Japanese feli suspiuious, from the fact that te erect a monument on Nogeyama, Yokohamna,

ail the Japanese on board were drowned, notwith, in memory of aur twenty-five countrymen who.
were drowned, with the Nfor=anion. The sum re-

standing that the captain and nost of the crew, quired is te be raised ameng the IBuddhists Of
Englishmen, were saved. Ail the Japanese 'vere Japan in conimemoration of those Japanese lçilled
lest, and the lest by drowning 'vere Japanese atone. by the Christians of England." On the third day,
The rule in a wvreek is that, after the jetsam .of howvever, the space fer the advertisement, owing
the cargo, if safety La net secured, those on board te, the censorship in Japan, 'vas found blatik. Z

aremad to tae o, he oat inorerpasengrs A Japanese paper, by wvay ef apelegy for the
aremnae t tke e te oat inordrpasengrsexcitement caused by the tragedy, admitted that

first, crew second, and captain last. some capital 'vas made out of it by the enemies of
The excuse that was given for the circumstances Chiristianity ; but put the query whether people of

'vas tjhat the passengers, whPn first ordered into WVestern nations 'vere net prejudiced against ro-
the boats, refused te go, and centinued te refuse'jligions ether than their own, and were not also,
agyainst ail entreaties te save themselves. As is ready te accQunt for Oriental shortcomings by
usual after wrecks, a INaval Court of Inquiry was Chtte al"aans. mrcn n

Europeans may rightly account for the moral
opened, with the resuit that the master and offices shrcmnso ZDomniyb h otlsns

-received a verdict that exenerated thein. This, of their religion te strengthen. them te ho botter
-however, did net remove ail suspicion in the eyes jthan they are by nature ; but they nover attribute
ef the Japanese people, for the inquiry was macle individual negleot te any religion 'vithout inquir-
in a British court, and, though the *Justice of in- whether the particular religion encouraged the

British courts is known in other conrelike neglect or forbade it. As we are Christians, when
Hindostan and Egypt, the Jaaeecutrieoks, thinking of P. case where undue excitement lias.

JaUeecul oka been felt over the death of twenty-three persons,
it Lly in the aspect that, ai the inquiry 'vas con- 've should remember how much more rational, to,
ducted by Englishmnen, and was an inquiry regard- feel stili more excitement over the hundreds of
ing the conduot of Englishmen, the verdict was Japanese that die every week without a knowledge,
not certainly an equitable one, as against the of salvation through Jesus.Christ.

Japanese, who are supposed te ho looked down THE ABBOTT AND HAL LIDAY LIFE 0F
upon. - The thinking part of the community here BEECHER.
considered the affair specially unforbunate, *owing There seems te be more brain talent connected witb the
te the treaties hetween Japan and other countries book written by Lyman Abbott, D.D., and Rev. S. B.
being under revision. IIiday than with any other biography of the late Henry

There were extenuating circumatances that Ward Beecher; for in addition te the abeve-named gentle-
men, about forty other eininènt writers and thinkers have

favoured s charitable a judgnient on the English- coùitributed reniiniscences ta the book.
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